Excretome of the chitinolytic bacterium Clostridium paraputrificum J4.
A strictly anaerobic mesophilic chitinolytic bacterial strain identified as Clostridium paraputrificum J4 was isolated from human feces. In response to various types of growth substrates, the bacterium produced an array of chitinolytic enzymes representing significant components of the J4 strain secretome. The excreted active proteins were characterized by estimating the enzymatic activities of endochitinase, exochitinase, and N-acetylglucosaminidase induced by cultivation in medium M-10 with colloidal chitin. The enzyme activities produced by J4 strain cultivated in medium M-10 with glucose were significantly lower. The spectrum of extracellularly excreted proteins was separated by SDS-PAGE. The chitinase variability was confirmed on zymograms of renatured SDS-PAGE. The enzymes were visualized under ultraviolet light by using 4-methylumbelliferyl derivatives of N-acetyl-β-D: -glucosaminide, N,N´-diacetyl-β-D: -chitobiose, or N,N´,N˝-triacetyl-β-D: -chitotriose for β-N-acetylglucosaminidase, chitobiosidase, or endochitinase activities, respectively. Protein components of the secretome were separated by 2D-PAGE analysis. The distinct protein bands were excised, isolated, and subsequently characterized by using MALDI-TOF/TOF tandem mass spectrometry. The final identification was performed according to sequence homology by database searching.